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Dorm spaces 
must be filled 
By MARY O'DELL 
Stair reporter 
Too many vacancies exist in 
the dormitories which must be 
filled by second semester, ac-
cording to Assistant Dean d 
Students tor Housing Programs 
Warren Myers. · 
Myers said that letters bad 
been -sent Nov. 18 to students 
who life required to live on 
campus but were living c11. 
campus. All freshmen and 
sophomores are required to 
live in the dorms unless they 
are residing with their im-
mediate families. 
"Students were tocootactthis 
c11.ice by Tuesday and either 
fill out an application tor dcrm 
housing or state a reason why 
th.eY were not living in the 
dorms,• said Myers. 
However, Myers indicated 
tlla:t a few exceptions bad been 
granted but that there still would 
not be enough students to fill 
the dorms out d all those con-
tacted. 
quired bousq but we are trytnc 
to develop proerams within the 
residence balls so that the stu- . 
dents would rather live in the , 
dorms,• said Myers. 
With respect to this, Myers. 
stated they are trying to liber-
alize dcrm policies such as ex-
tendiJW visitation hours. He said 
they were con.sidering co-ed 
dormitories and the use d al-
cohol tor special functions only. 
Also under consideration, be 
said, is the possibility d a tu-
toring iroeram within the 
dorms for those students who 
need assistance in their studies, 
study lounges which would re-
main open at all times, games 
available tor use by students in 
their rooms, movies d football 
pmes and some d the older 
time movies. 
He said they would also try 
to strengthen the dormitory jud-
icial system as part of the ov-
eral _judicial system by estab-
lishing jldicial boards d stu-
dents to handle certain discip-
linary problems. 
With reference to the time 
Myers said that a 10 per cent factor involved in acquiring 
vacancy is permitted as stated such programs, Myers said 
by -. Wl-.t. Vlqinia Boai,raf - uat there will always -be- a- -· 
Education to meet bondinl-re- group . d students who are 
qu.irements. •caupt• in the middle when 
..1 politics are cbancinl and tills 
•we are not in favor ... re- miss the benefits derived from 
Teachers placed 
Off-campus student place-
ment for second semester stu-
dent teachinc is completed, bl& 
local placement is still unfin-
ished. accordinl to Dr. Law-
rence ll Nuzum, coordinator 
d student teachinC. 
Wood Count;)' will receift Dine 
secondary and four elemenlary 
student teachers, workineunder 
Harry Sowards, assistant pro-
fe1aor d inatruetion. 
Muon and Jackson Counties 
will nceive n1De secondaryand 
fi'fe elct,~~.R~ 
Hale, is•~t pnileaioi ~ill.:, 
struc:tioli.· .: Thil11-n1De second-
U'Y and 15 elemeniary, student 
teachers will ao to Kanawha 
Comt,J, under Assistant ~o-
fe•sor d Instruction Larry 
Workman. 
suchproerams. 
However, be said, "Marshall 
University is dermitely on the 
move.• He said that within the 
next year or two there would 
be tremendous chanps. 
Ricbt now, the bond indebt-
edness must be met. be added. 
Weather--cold 
Tri-State Weather Bu-
reau fcrecast for todll,y is 
mostly cloudly1 windy and 
cold with occa1ional per- · 
iod• d snow Ourries. The 
high will be in the mid to 
upper 20s with a 50 per 
cent probability d preci-
pitation. The Outlook for 
Friday is windy with Our-
rie• taperin, and continu-
inc colcl temperatures. 
... . . •. 
Halls of Ivy. 
THIS DOUBLE-EXPOCiED phcqrapb by Jack Seamonds i.mposu 
the outline of a plant on the plant drawincs by art instructor 
Michael Cornfield now on display on second Ooor lounp d 
James E. Merrow Lillnry. . 
Police 10DOt MClrsKaU 
'easy,' says Kleinknecht 
By BILL ADKINS 
Staff reporter 
Policemen would lave an easy Job if all 
uniVFsities were like Marshall, accordinl tc; 
Himtinatm Police Chief G.ll KleinknechL 
G. ll Kleinlmecbt said there ls •no concern 
whatsoever• d po•sible camJ)Us disorders and 
there are no major crime problem• on the 
campus. His comments came at a press con-
ference last week before a Marshall journalism 
class. 
•we obtain more cooperation from MU students 
than from any oCber people of similar aces,. 
remarked the chief. 
Klf'ialmecbt auributed Yar•ball11 1ucces1 to 
beini a conaervati'fe •chool with the majority 
d students cominl from the Tri-state area. 
Contrary to recent rumors, be terms the use 
d drup on the campus a• 'ferJ minimal and 
sees this as a minor concern. There la'fe been 
32 arrests on ctrucs c:harps since October, 
19681 and to his recollection one was a Marshall 
ltudenL Kleinknecht is apinst the lepliz• tion 
d marijuana, sayinC it can cause total addiction 
and even death. 
On a recent university squabble over the 
carrYinC d sidearms by camJ)Us police. Klein-
knecht stated strongly. "Without questioo I think 
they should carry pistols.• He added that they 
should be used only to defend the policeman' s 
Travel log lists 
holiday rides 
life or someone else's and only when all other 
meana fail. 
Campus police, the chief said, have autbmi.t;y 
to cmtrol 11111 d11turbanc:e, but the cit;)' police 
could enter the campus at any time even without 
Uni...rait;y permission. He sa•d be las no set plan 
to deal with campus disorders but would fawr 
a court order in the event a building was taken 
over. 
Kleinknecht also adYOcated a police trainine 
curriculum at Marshall. He feels a two-year 
praeram in law enforcement would greatly help 
the sbortaee d policemen which exists in the 
cit;)' d HIIDtinltOD and in the nation. This 
lhortap ia mainly the reault d low salaries 
and PoOrl7 tralMd men, accordinl to Klein-
lmecht. 
Even with the sbortap he feels the department 
ia doinl a good job. •Our ecb:ational level is 
12.8 years ol school, wbicb is pretty hip.• 
the chief said. 
Chief Kleinknecht came to Huntiaeton in an 
advi11<ry position as administrati'fe usiatant 
to the cit;y manqer. He re-.mped the cit;)' 
force and because d his success wa1 named 
chief d police in April, 1966. 
Kleinknecht says the main crime in Hun-
tinctm, as in other cities, ia stereo tape 
player thefts from autos. Crimea •pinst per-
llODB (auault, murder• etc.) decreased last 
year while crimes apinst property (burslary, 
-vandalism, etc.) increa•ed. · 
RIDERS WANTED 
•Travel 1oe• will be a 
daily feature in the Par-
thmon for tboae students 
wishbtg to provide trans-
portation to other students 
for theCbristn-.1 holidays. 
TO __________________ _ 
Stlldema wutinl riders 
•boulcl come to SH 311 and 
collllJleta forms C... rilbt) 
irovidillC llltonnaticm u to 
destination. elate and time 
d departure, and the IIIIID-
ber ol rider• wuad. 
LEAVING, ________________ _ 
NUMBER OF RIDERS __________ _ 
CONTACT ______________ _ 
PB<:lim, ________________ _ 
,r 
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An eadorial FWICLYSPEAKING · - .. iffi:~ 
A vote for progress 
The recent decision by the Arts and Sciences 
College Curriculum Committee to delete the 
maximum credit hours restriction lrom the 
college's general requirements is a mark ol 
progress that caMot go unheralded. 
of doing away with this very clause, no further 
mention ol the matter was made in the student 
legislative body. Evidently, in this case, the 
administration was more concerned for student 
interests than the students themselves. 
A restriction to 42 credit hours for courses For too long, Arts and Sciences students 
have been handicapped with a ridiculous rule 
which prevented them lrom obtaining natural 
double majors such as journalism and political 
science, math and chemistry, or English and 
modern languages. . 
• The announcement earlier this week by Dean 
Edward M. Collins Jr. to abolish the limitation 
of 72 hours credit ror all courses in depart-
ments within the same division (humanities, 
sclencei and. social sciences) was a wise and 
timely ooe. · 
in a single department was also dropped. 
Though it is difficult to believe that a student 
would actually wish to limit his studies so ,. 
severely by taking nearly one third ol bis credits , 
in ·one field, we appreciate the administratim's 
willingness to let him choose for himself by 
deleting this requiremenL 
Reprdless ol who or why, however, the re-
strictions are now obsolete • . We have Dean 
Collins and bis committee to tbank--and we 
do. 
Though Student Senate last year appointed 




By TOMMIE JENNY 
. News editor 
It's beginning to look a lot 
lllte , . Cbristmas--e1Vywbere 
lOU go--except on Marshall's · 
campus~ that is. This is the time 
ot year when faces sag, feet 
drag and all in all, students 
are sick , ol the- whole school 
scene. 
~ than ·with new classes,· The ·point is that this three-
professors, and attitudes? And week slump that we are now 
I'm sure the staff feels the • in the midst olsbouldbetaken-
same way. up put ol the time with finals 
Besides getting a first and allow. everyone to leave 
chance at the jobs in the sum- campus with a feeling o1: ~c-
mer, students could rid them- complishment and the opportmt-
selves ol the end ol summer it, to enjoy the holiday season. 
boredom that sometimes sets And when we wish someone 
in and come back to school "Merry Christmas,• we can 
Thanksgiving vacation bas 
given us a taste ol the home 
about two weeks early. then really mean iL 
life aaaiD. ~•ell. 
cooldnt) and tfle 1hrie-
waiting period has begun for 
Christmas vacation. The ten-
sion is great as most ot us 
can't wait to •get away from 
it alt• and retreat to our fav-
orite hideaway, whether it be 
home sweet home, a Florida 
vacation or skiing up North. 
"But,• you may be asking 
yourself, "how can we really 
enjoy this long awaited treat 
to freedom with finals to come 
back to after Christmas?• 
One answer to the problem 
ol "HowtoenjoyyourChristmas 
vacation and come back with an 
uncluttered mind, and the spirit 
to start anew• .is the early 
semester system as reviewed 
earlier in the Parthenon. 
This system would be good 
for the students in that it would 
allow us to enjoy the holiday 
"break?• completely and put 
up the books until we're ready 
for the new semester. What 
better way to start out the new 
To the editor: 
Earlier in this same publi-
cation I questioned several ed-
ucational values of the Mar-
shall communiey. Well I'mback 
to ask more questions which I 
feel are relevant to Marshall's 
year of decision (or procrastin-
ation). 
The 1969-70 Student Handbook 
states: • As members oC the 
academic community, students 
have the privilege (emphasis 
added). . . of participating in 
this governance. Students shall 
be given the primary respon-
sibilit, for the organizatiooand 
administration ol essentially 
student activities and pro-
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grams,• Now the question couldn't touch it since it hadn't 
arises: Do the students in ac- straightened out October's) 
tualit, have (by have, I mean, therefore all it really amounted 
possess the right and power to was individuals rapping, re-
to move with autonomy) this hashing and solidifying convic-
primary responsibility? Are tions obtained previously. 
students' voices beard with this Worthy pastimes, but hardly 
legitimate respect in all areas dynamic. . 
ol student activities? Are we For all interested students 
represented on all committees who would like to participate 
that govern our academic lives? · in December's •pause for the 
Are our voices heard andheed- cause• contact coordinator 
ed in discussions of. cirriculum, Charles Preston at the Phi 
cultural programs, social Kappa Tau house. Hopefully, 
events, forums, coovocations, an ad hoc committee can be 
housing regulations, and all and farmed to organize future mor-
1 mean all other aspects of atoriums with specific refer-
academic life? Ahd probably ence to December. 
most important; do we possess NEAL BORGMEYER 
the constitutional right to be Huntington sophomore 
represented on these commit-
tees or were they a token gift 
by the faculty and administra-
tion to avoid trouble (on MU's 
campus?). Can our representa-
tion be arbitrarily taken away 
in the same manner as it was 
given? Apin; answers anyone? 
DAVID SHORT 
Huntington sophomore 
To the editor: 
This is the month of Decem-
ber. For some itmeansgoodies 
under a tree, for others it's 
just the iast month ol the year, 
but for some ol us it repre-
sents another opportunicy to 
oppose the war in Vietnam, It 
is the third in a continuing ser• 
ies. Both, of the previous mora-
toriums were good, but were 
shackled by limitations. Octob-
er's moratorium had to be ob-
jective, thus few goals were met 
but quite a few people •got it 
together• and formulated work-
ing opinions on the war, Novem-
ber's observances lacked or-
ganization (!Student Govem-
~nt, the former impetus, 
, ,.. 
.. - - - --- L"':.t: ..2:...J 
To the Editor: 
To Greg Carannante, Jim 
Szeliga, Bob Schanz: It is the 
folly ol youth, gentlemen, to 
OOQsider enthusiasm the 
equivalent ol Icing and sound 
elCl)erience. That your motives 
are well taken no one doubts. 
But have you soberly rellected 
on the vast wealth of. informa-
tion offered to you by mature 
citizens like Mrs. Payne? Don't 
you really know about •The 
Menace?• Consider the follow-
ing threats to Our Way of Life. 
Water fioridation--tbe ele-
ment currently used i.il ·water 
purification is chlorine, a hal- · 
ogen. Florine is also a halogen. 
It helps to prevent cavities and 
also helps to purify the water. · 
What makes fiorine a Red Ele-
ment has never been explained 
to me, but I feel sure that our 
Patriots know the reasons. Per-. 
haps they will tell us. • 
Sex education--ol all the as-
pects ol ll'OWing up, .this one 
is the most sacred and is not 
given to presentation .in. the 
public schools. The Reds want 
our Sacred Things held up to 
Public Ridicule. To teach sex 
would · be to put it on the same 
level as woodwork. Besides, 
when you reach audulthood and 
discover that all those horrors 
concerning sex (wbichyoupick-
ed up on street comers while 
growing up) are not true, you 
feel so good. It must be ad-
mitted that some of these hang-
ups persist. But if they didn't, 
what would the staffs of mental 
institutions do? 
America--Love It or Leave 
It--it is a well known fact that 
an institution which is never 
criticized automatically im-
pfoves. Tbe,SS .w~s .. a ~el 
ot efficiency by the end ol WW 
IL Canada could take about two 
million of our dissident young, 
Australia about two million 
(white only}, Africaaboutamil-
lion (black only). That would 
free us ol the bawdy element 
and greatly please barbers. 
Then we'd be the Eldorado or 
Elders. 
Bizarre dress--people in 
shoddy er unusual attire either 
can't afford. proper dress or 
don't know any better. The 
formeF. poor• are hostile 
toward affluence because they 
can't make the grade. The latter 
have been misled by the former 
and their brains have been 
washed. The Wise tell us that 
these youngstets have dirt, 
bodies and clotbiog, which is 
bad. The conclusion -must be, 
then, our bodies and. clothing 
should be clean and our minds 
. IUlwaabeU, which is tosaydirty. 
Dirty Old M~ have thus ac-
quired some dignicy, 
If you are truly thinking men, 
from the aforegoing you will 
see the error of your ways. 
Cou.rap chaps, in a couple ~ 
short decades . you'll be among 
the Chosen. 
O.D., 1\MICK. · .. 
, • ,Instructor .ol.Art 
-
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ROBBIEKUNN 
assistant freshman caaa coach . 
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Thundering Herd to be 
better team, Munn leels 
When a basketball player bas 
a major in physical education, 
it is naturally assumed he will 
become a basketball coach. 
Robbie Munn doesn't assume 
things that way. 
•1 like football too,• he said. 
"It really doesn't make too 
much difference to me which 
one I coach.• 
Munn, whose other majors 
include iJOCial studies and safety 
education, plans a coachine and 
teaching career. 
An Ohio all-state basketball 
player, he came to Marshall 
mainly due to a friend who 
played basketball here. . 
•1 liked Marshall real we11: 
he said. "So when time came 
to choose, I chose Marshall.• 
The 6-2 Bridgeport, Ohio, 
native did not see any varsity 
action last year, but hopes· to 
add experience as an assistant 
coach to the freshman team. 
•we're practicing more on 
. defense this year than :we did 
last year,• Munn said. •1 like 
this. Defense should be stress-
ed.• 
Munn feels that this year's 
Thundering Herd basketball 
team will do better than last 
year's. 
-We have more experience 
this year, so I'll say that we 
will do better than five-bund-
red,• he said. •we open up with 
a couple ot. · real tough teams. 
We'll get the best first rather 
than last.• 
Munn feels that the beginning 
competition could ei~ make 
or break the Herd. 
"You can take itintwoways,• 
he explained. •we'll just be 
beginning. and so will they. Oil 
the other hand, we will be a 
better team when we reach 
our mid-season form.• 
Munn reiterated Head Coach 
Stewart Way's point that the 
Herd doesn't have the real big 
man. He noted that a couple ol 
players on the team could m1 
the role before the season ends. 
-Coach Tolley's recruiting . brings. 
'linem.·an of Year' to Marshall 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports editor . 
Coach Rick Tollv ai&Ded ~ 
first football player as . a head 
CGUbW~atlp.m.wa.. 
1'91T7· Blake accepted a ,rant.:. 
ID-ul to aUead Yarshall. 
Blue la a S'-195 lb. lipe-
backer, auard from Bart>oun-
rille High ScbooL He is con-
sidered a top prospect and 
wu· named· the Associated 
~s West Virginia Lineman 
ol. the YfU'~ and capCain olthe 
All-soatbern football team. 
•we're real happy: to aet 
Terry,• said Coach · Tolley. 
•we feel he cu dlllnet:eb' heip 
OUl'Pl'Qll'&m. • . 
Blake received oaers &om 
se'81'al oller adlools and said. 
._. chose Marshallbecauae•tt'a 
a good achool and it's where 
I want to ao: • 
~, Are MU· coeds : ignorant' abo.ut · football? 
. Blake's hip acbool coach 
•Dfnk• Allaa called him •one 
ol the finest foollall players 
J've e~ been uaoclated with 
cm or oa the field,• and added 
he felt Blake made a wise 
choice. By JEFFREY NATHAN 
Feature writer 
even beard ot. uiem. Some girls 
thinking they might know, 
guessed. A sb<rt dark-haired 
Just how much do Marshall girl admitted that she didn't 
coeds really know about foot- know what a draw Pia¥ was, 
ball? Ia the old rumor that . but~~ yd, Mfd 
- - ~ women are comptete1y~1gnor. •"•tt's".fan rn.1>tguoug - ltuatfcl't. 
ant of the game really true? Another coed, this one a tall 
Or do they secretly know more red head, said that "a draw 
than they let on? play exists when a team trys 
The results ol. a recent sur-
vey would tend to indicate that 
women do know at least a little 
bit about football. 
For instance, 73% of the coeds 
interviewed knew what a first 
down was, and 55% could rec-
ognize a field goal. But on the 
other hand only 27% knew wtiai 
a t.ouchback was, and only 32% 
could define safety. However, 
every girl interviewed knew 
what a t.ouchdown was. 
One coed though very hard 
about what a touchback is be-
for answering by saying, "It's 
when you kick like a field goal, 
on1y further back. 1 think it 
-counts · eitlier ~ two or-0three 
points." ·- '. 
Another girl confidently an-
nounced thata touchbackis when 
a team makes a t.oucbdown on 
the Wl'Ollg end of the field. 
Still anotherexperte~lained 
that a touchback is when the 
quarterback takes the ballfrom 
the center and runs backwards • . 
One girl, though, was headed · 
in the right direction, when she 
said, "It. bas some1hing to do 
with 1he end zme. • 
As mentioned before most 
knew what a f°U"st down was and 
even those who didn't, seemed 
to have a vague idea. But when 
it came to terms such as "blitz" 
and "draw play/ very few bad 
Plenty of .. 
' ' . 
Vacandes In 
New Student . 
Apartments 
Close . To Campus 
Reasonable Rates 
to draw all the fellas to one 
side while they get the ball oo 
the other.· 
Finally, · several girls at-
tempted to define blitz and cne 
even got it right; However an-
other was quick in saying that 
a blitz occurs *when a team all 
ot. the sudden makes all kinds 
of yardage.• 
There was ooe football expert 
in the crowd. She not only ans-
wered all the questions cor-
rectly, but also proceeded to 
explain what a screen pass is, 
what down and in means and 
what an option play is. She was 
also one ot. very few who knew 
what an audible was. One coed 
thoughtfully said that an au-
dible, "is when the referee 
hears the players cursing oo the 
field.• 
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Creative Awards winner to speak 
Edward Rivera will speak at the II a.m. MU Writers' Mini-
Conference today. A 1969 College Creative Awards winner, 
Rivera will also participate in a panel discussioo, followed by 
a dialogue with members of the audience. 
Class Sedion pidures being taken 
Pictures of. seniors and graduate students are now being 
made for the Class Section of. the 1970 Chief Justice. Any two 
and a half by three and a half glossy print may be used. Ma 'Del 
Studio, 1018 Third Ave. will take pictures from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Cost of four poses is $2.06. 
Pictures must be turned into the Chief Justice Office by Feb, 
8. Pictures taken at Ma'Del must be made by Jan. 3. 
Students are to put their hometown, name and major oo the 
back ol. the picture.-
TK E's formal will be Saturday 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, social fraternity, will hold its annual 
winter formal at the Hotel Frederick on Saturday from 8 to 
12 p.m. The Soul Expedition will play for the dance. 
TICE Dream Girl will be chosen by the members, and the 
winner will be announced at the dance. 
Alpha Lambda Delta eleds officers 
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman women's hooorary met Tuesday 
and elected Gretta Moore, Huntingtoo sophomore, president and 
June Barbour, Huntington sophomore, vice president. Plans 
for starting a tutoring service were discussed. 
South Hall tournaments under way 
Tournaments are now under way and future 01188 are planned 
at South Hall, according to the director of. South Hall, Bob 
Salsitz. 
Salsitz said a bowling tournament is planned to start when 
students return from Christmas vacation. 
--~ 'Mate of Month' chosen at branch 
Williamson branch Kettes recently chose Don Gillman, sopho-
more, as •Mate of. the Mooth• for November. 
Gillman an advertising major, plans to complete bis degree · 
at Marshall after finishing his sophomore year at the branch. 
Y AF meeting 4 p.m. today 
Young Americans for Freedom (Y AF) will meet today at 4 
p.m. in SH 154. Plans for next semester and the scheduled 
'rialt al PldlUp AIIINlll ......_•tilwl YAF ca1Ji111 cliJ'ect«. will 
be discussed. Members will also vote on a new constitution. 
Ku~la, Fran, Ollie 
coming to WMUL 
ByBOBJO~ 
Staff reporter 
Thoae who remember and 
enjoyed the antics of. Kukla, 
Fran, and Ollie will look for-
ward to 6 p.m. Feb. 6 CJD 
WMUL-TV, Channel 33. , 
The trio, consi•ting of. Fran 
Alliaon and · her two puppet 
friends, will be joined by all 
the Kuklapolitans for five new 
half-hour proo-ams in color to 
be telecast weekly, according 
, to Channel 33. 
Created by puppeper Burr 
Tillstrom, •Kukla, Fran and 
Ollie• enjoyed a six-year run 
on network television in the 
1950s and returned briefly in 
the 1961-62 season. 
After introducine themaelves 
and the pne on the first show, 
•Hen We Are Again,• Kukla. 
Fran, and Ollie will turn their 
attention to some of. the preu-
ine concerns of. the day. In the 
followinc proo-ams, "Lemon-
ade,• Kukla learns the prob-
lems of. the neighborhood busi-
nessman firsthand as be battles 
big competition to keep his 
buaineas alive. 
A failure to communicate al-
I Oassified I 
FRENCH summer study groups 
beinc formed to attend ISliver-
sities at Geneva, Switzerland 
or Aix-Marseille (near French 
Rivi.a). Earl)' inquiry urpd. 
Write: Foreip Stucly,Box2322, 
Huntincton, W. Va. 25724. 
LOST: Man's black billfold in 
the vicinity al Smith Hall fifth 
floor. If fomd, pleue call Mike 
Davia, 522-3000. 
most ruins "Ollie's Birthday• 
in the third show as the dragon 
decides to rim away, thinkine 
everyone has forgotten what 
·day it is. 
Ollie, or rather, "Oliver J. 
Dragon--Producer: ~ the star 
qain when he enters the world 
~ show busines• u a public 
televisioo producer. He au-
ditions Fran and the Kukla-
politan• for some cultural and 
educational procrams, includ-
ing one that gin. an important 
le• son in dragon talk. 
Finally, KuklaandFrancome 
to grips with "The Generation 
Gap,• with OWe and friend 
Beulah making the hippie scene. 
Thia ~iday will bring a 
more serious note as the tele-
vision adaptation of. 0118 of. 
Chekohov's short stories, •The 
Duel,• is shown at 9 p.m. on 
Channel 33. 
WMUL explained that •The 
Duel• is set in a seaside town 
in the Crimea, in a zypical 
Chekhovian atmosphere of 
boredom and decadence. It tells 
the story of. the decay of. a love 
affair between Laevaky,ayounc 
and corrupt civil servant. and 




able as a manaaer or rep-
reseatativ. for on-campus 
advertisinc, market re-
•-rdl, and sales promotion 
J)l'Oll'aJlla. Call collect: 301-
-130-4459; Columbia, Mary-
land. 
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Teachers College offers 
new counseling service 
By JOHN HENDRICKSON 
Staff reporter 
Counseling services for stu-
dents in Teachers College have 
been established under the di-
rectioo of. Dr. J.E. Smith, as-
sistant prol.essor of. educational 
foundations, and Dr. Richard 
W. Waite, associate prol.essor 
of. educational foundations. 
studY they did. •Then,• said 
Dr. Smith, •the student finds 
out he doesn't like it.. 
•we don't have figures on 
these,• Dr. Smith said, •but 
a lot of students change their 
fields. If they change earl)', 
usually there isn't as much of 
a problem. These involve stu-
dents who reall)' don't know 
what they want when they first 
come to Marshall. • 
A 1955 graduate of Marshall, 
Dr. Smith received his doctor-
ate in COWlSeling and guidance 
from West Virginia Univer-
sicy- this year. He has been a 
counselor in elementary and 
junior high schools and college 
in West Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania. 
Prior to becoming a coun-
selor in Teacher College, Dr. 
Waite was director of. Mar-
shall's counseling center for 
• ooe and a half years. 
•we're not tr)'inr to sup-
plant the regular counseling 
center: Dr. Smith said. •0ur 
services relate to scheduling, 
academic and personal prob-
lems ooly as they pertain to 
Teachers College." 
S&udents who re-enter the 
University after fulfilling 
a probationary period are in-
formed of the services, ac-
cording to Dr. Smith. 
ROTC cadets taught 
to fly at Tri-State 
•u• s strictly a voluntary bas-
is,• Dr. Smith said. •students 
are not preasured into visiting 
us.• 
Dr. Waite stated thatgraduate 
students, as well as junioraand 
seniors who are contemplating 
graduate school, visit the 
counseling center to discuss 
various programs. 
•we don't confine ourselves 
to programs offered at Mar-
shall,• Dr. Waite said. •we 
discuss several programs.• 
The counseling service is 
made known through the faculty 
in Teachers College and also 
throuch letters sent to students 
who are on probation, accord-
ing to Dr. Smith. 
•we attempt to be compat-
ible," Dr. Smith said. •If we 
can't handle a problem, we 
refer the student to the regular 
counaeliDI •ervice provided by 
1be untftl'SH;r-, lt'..a the Rllllent'a 
responsibility to follow-up on 
counseling.• 
According to Dr. Smith, the 
counseling service is working 
well, but not everyone is aware 
ol. the prop-am. He said 
one problem encountered is a 
student's adjustment between 
high school and collep. 
•we feel a lot of. students 
leave school because they ·c1on•t 
know bow to . study or other 
similar problems,• he said. 
•Our main function is to help 
these students stay in school.• 
Another problem area, ac-
cording to Dr. Smith, is that 
parents s1.1,pte~t students fol-
low the same career or field of. 
Eight ROTC cadets have been 
enrolled in the Arm.)' ROTC 
Flight Instruction Program and 
are now receiving training at 
Tri-State Airport, according to 
Maj. Grecoey N. Gorcys, as-
sistant prol.essor of military 
science. 
The participants include: 
Calvin Ball, Given senior; Dav-
id Bell, Ranger senior; Larry 
Carder, Huntington senior; Jim 
Keirsey, Ft. Benning, Ga., sen-
ior; James Leonard, Weirton 
Airline schedules 
c"'ed recruitment 
Eastern Airline• will conduct 
stewardess recruitment inter-
views Saturday at their ticket 
office at Kanawha Airport in 
Charleston, according to Luther 
E. Bledsoe, acting director of. 
Che Office ~ Career Planning -ancr Placement. The iatwYtews 
will be held from 9 a.m. through 








McCOY ' low opinions. 
CDSCOT~ DAY! 
AT: "THE PIED PIPER" 
Friday--December 5th. 
1:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. 
Mr. Frank Bauer, factory representative will be at 
the •PIED PIPER• to talk with you about your 
•Hi•Fi• and -Stereo• needs. Let an expert explain 
and show you the wonderful world of. SCO'IT. See 
and listen to the various component and compac:t 
systems SCO'IT has to alter. Bring your questions 
to Mr. Bauer--Friday, December 5. 
OPEN MON. AND FIi. NITES 'Tll t:00 P .M. 
1035 4th Ave. 529-3365 Downtown HIIIJtinlt(la 
--
senior; -Stephen Booth, Wayne 
senior; Larry Conner, New 
Ca~e. ~~,!JI'; ·l!D'!. John 
l Lew.ii'; ~or•• • • ; 
The instructf"on' conli~ti •o1. 
35 hours at, ground acbool and 
38 hours al actual fbing time. 
Completing this program leaves 
little instruction left for a 
pilot's license and usuall)' re-
sults in each student further-
ing his efforts to obtain the 
license. 
Each enrollee inust be a sen-
ior in ROTC, must achieve a 
sufficient score oo the Army 
Aviation Aptitude Test, and 
must agreetoenter Arm,YFlight 
School upon graduation and 
serve three years active dut,y 
as an aviator. 
The purpose ~ the program 
is to identify cadets with an 
aptitude for aviatioo, accord-
ing to Major Gorey s. 
COLLEGE LIFE TCWIGHT 
Collep Life will meet to-
nipt at 9 p.m. in W eat Hall. 
PAUL WETHERALL 
Marshall '64 
Do You Wllnt •.. 
Guaranteed. Borrowing 
Power? 
Right now you are probably 
not too concerned about 
"borrowing" or •collater-
al,. yet in a few years 
70W' may need mooey for 
a down payment on a home, 
« for a buaine•a oppor-
taaif,J. Life insurance, 
widl it• steadily increu-
lne cub value, i1 prefer-
red collateral at any lend-
ing institution. I hope I'll 
haft . a chuce to discuss 
this unique upect al life 
insurance at your con-
ftllience. 
101' Ith Ave. 
Phone 522-.7321 
